MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
9th Meeting of the 11th Maneaba Ni Maungatabu

NOTICE PAPER 9
ORAL QUESTIONS
1.

Hon Tinian Reiher, MM (Butaritari)
OQ31. E kona te Tautaeka nora riain karekean te bao ae bon tau tamaroana
ibukin taian Medical HQs iaon abamwakoro ibukin baoia aoraki?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government sees the need to provide all Medical HQs on outer islands
with suitable three-wheeled motorized vehicle transport for admitted patients?
OQ32. E bon teimatoa naba ngkai aron te kanganga ae aki bwabwakan boon
te onobwai iaon abamwakoro, e kona te Minita are tabe ma aio n
kabwarabwara ba tera ae riki?
Translation/Rairana
The delay in the payment of repair and maintenance is still a problem in outer
islands, could the Minister responsible explain why?
OQ33. E kona te Minita ae karineaki are e tabe ma tangke n karau ake ana
tibwaaki nakoia aomata iaon abamwakoro n kamatoa te tai are e na waaki iai
te karikirake aio?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Honourable Minister responsible for the project involving the
distribution of water tanks to the people in the outer islands kindly confirm when
this project will proceed?
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OQ34. Iai ngkoa ana karikirake te Botaki n reirei are tibwakin taian kombiuta
aika a uarereke (tablets) nakoia ataei n moan rinan reirei ke primary schools
iaon aban Kiribati n kabuta. E waakinaki te kakatai iaon te karikirake aio nakoia
ataei n te Class 4 n reirei tabeua aika a rineaki. E kona te Minita ae karineaki n
kaongoa te Maneaba aio ba ti mena iaa ngkai iaon te karikirake aei?
Translation/Rairana
There was a project involving the distribution of small computer tablets to all
primary school pupils throughout Kiribati (one tablet per child/pupil). The initial
trial was carried out with Class 4 pupils in selected primary schools. Could the
Honourable Minister kindly inform this Maneaba where are we on this project
todate?
2.

By Hon Teima Onorio, MM (Arorae)
OQ35. A ingainga nanoia kaain Arorae n tataninga katomaan te tareboon te
mobile nako Arorae. Ni kaekaan au titiraki n Ritembwa 2017 bwa e na toma n
ningai te mobile ao e kaeka te Tautaeka bwa e katautauaki n te ririki aio.
I kan titiraki bwa e a bwaka ia ngkai ana waaki te Tautaeka iaon karokoan te
mobile nakon au abamwakoro ae Arorae?
Translation/Rairana
The people of Arorae are anxiously waiting for the connection of mobile to their
island. In reply to my question in December 2017 on this matter, Government in
their reply stated that they expect mobile connection to my island some time
this year.
I want to ask, what is the update from Government on mobile connection to my
island Arorae?

3.

By Hon Dr. Kautu Tenaua, MM (Abaiang)
OQ36. I kan butiia te Minita are tabena bwa e na katerea bwa tera ngkai ana
boo te Tautaeka ni kabotauaki ma ana boo te Kauntira ibukin:
1. Katean te mweenga ae te bobou
2. Ke te onobwai ao
3. Boon te labour?
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Translation/Rairana
May I request the Minister concerned to clarify the cost presently offered by
Government in comparison to that offered by Island Council for:
1. Construction of new local family home units?
2. Maintenance cost?
3. Labour cost?
OQ37. E teimatoa korakain nanooia kain Abaiang ni iremwen baakan mwanen
te anobwai, I kan titirakina te Minita are tabena bwa tera ae e karika okiokin te
kanganga aei?
Translation/Rairana
Abaiang people continue to face anxiety and frustration for the repeated
undue delays of payment following the completion of maintenance work, may I
ask the Minister concerned why this continues to be the problem?

WRITTEN QUESTIONS
4.

By Hon. England Iuta, MM (Beru)
WQ2. Iai noran ae e aki nakoraoi aron kanimwakin biikan n rooro n te rawa are i
Taboiaki bwa a kunea taan akawa bwa iai aia kanganga ni kaetietan kawaia n
roro, riki n te bong. A kona ni manga tuokai riki bikan aikai ao ni karaoaki
mwakuri ni katamaroa nako iai?
Translation/Rairana
It appears that the navigational beacons at the boat passage at Taboiaki have
not been aligned properly that fishing boats often find difficult to navigate their
way into the passage especially at night. Can these navigational aids be reinspected and to be properly realigned.
WQ3. E a uruaki ngkai ao ai akea rabwatan te boera ke te kai n akawa are e
mena i tabon te kaawa ae Taboiaki mai meang, e kona te Tautaeka ni karekea
onean mwiina taiaoka?
Translation/Rairana
The fish buoy at the northern end of Taboiaki village has been damaged
beyond repair, can Government provide a replacement?
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MOTION
5.

By Hon Dr. Kautu Tenaua, MM (Abaiang)
Motion No.8
Bwa te Maneaba aei e na kaunga te Tautaeka bwa e na kawaekoa katiian
babaaire are e na buokiia Taan Unikii uanikai ao bukinikai.
Translation/Rairana
That this House encourages the Government to establish enabling and
supportive environment and processes to help farmers.
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